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From pre.flight to touchdotrn, Cessna's latest Citcttion ctff-ers

simplicit.y ancl e.fficientfl.ying./br tbe single pilot-crnd its kttt,

price makes it ct seriotts competitor in tbe co$>ctrate turboprop

mctrket
Cessna Aircraft has combined a r-tnique blend of new techn<>logy and

proven :.rircraft systems to achieve high perfortnance and e2lse of han-

clling with single-pilot operations in its new CitationJet.

Over the years, this Auiatiott Week & Space Tecbnology pilot has

flc>wn most of the earlier Citation series of busines.s jets ancl tnany

other corporate aircraft, ancl woulcl regard the CitationJet as one of

the most enjoyable to fly. Mtrch of this enjoyment is afforclecl by the

simplicity of operation built into the 10,500-11>. Cessna aircraft.

This br-rsiness jet also will appeal to entreprenetrr/pilots ancl tc>p

officials at small companies who occasionally l ike to take the left se:-rt.

Cessna l-rad approximately 100 firm orclers for the CitationJet prior to

first clelivery t() an operator on Mar. 30, even in these clifficr-rlt mar-

keting tirnes for corporate aircraft.

Cessnct Citatior{et is poutered by two Williams-Rolls FI44 turbofcut
ertgines. Tbe aircraJi is ceniJied.fbr single pilot operatiorts.
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Ccssna clesignecl t l ie Citationfet t() c()nrpete n'ith tl ic higl-r encl of
the corp()rlte ttrrboprc>p n'urrkct. Ccssr-ur's long l-reritage of lrtri lcl ir-rg
busincss jets ur-rcl a plannecl long pr<>clr-rcti<)n rLrn fc>r the Citatioqfet is
reflectecl in the ncr.r ' l-usiness jet's $2.(rl-nii l l ion price-a price fhr be'-
krrv the $+-r-r-ri l l ion-pltrs plice tag firr t l-re l leecl-r Starsl-rip ancl Pieggio
Avurrti turbc>props uncl bclovu' the $3.5-n-ri l l i<>n nrnse firr the lJeech
11200. J'he Citatior-r-let. rvith ucc()nmroclations for e seven-place nurxi-
rnLlm, lurs :.r smallcr cabin urert thun the tr,r, 'o lJeecl-r ttrrboprops. The
Avanti cabin is shorter in lcngth lrr-rt larger in volurle. with 2rcc()nr-
nroclertic>ns for tw() to tl-rree rl()r 'e people than the Citati<>n]et.

'fhe 
Citati()qlet, por"'erecl lry' tu'o 1,900-lb.-thrust Will izrrr-rs-Rc>lls

F'11+4 engines, is the srn:l l lcst Citation. closest in sizc ancl weigl-rt to the
<>rigir-ral Citation 500 certif iecl in Felrrual, 1972, at 1r lnuximunr take-
off gross u'eight of 10,f150 lb. ancl later raisecl to 11,650 llt. Tl 're ntax-
imum takeoff u'eigl-rt of the Citatior-rlet is 10,+00 lb.

I  hacl  the c>pp<>rt t rn i t ,v to f11' t l ' re No.6 Ci tat ionlet  (N106C.1) last
m<>nth witl-r Jc>e Lear, a Citation clenronstnrtion pilot, f l 'onr Cessnu's
heaclquarters itncl cleli" 'er-v center lrasecl l iere. Lear pointecl c>ut the
feattrres of the Citatir>qfet in the clclivcr-r' center l-rangar ancl during the

7he aircru/i is equtppecl u,itb Hone.ltuell SPZ-5OOOfli.qht director'/rttttrgtilot
ctrtcl ttt 'ct 5-irt. cl isplct-l 's. A stickshctkt,t ' is irtstrt l l tcl. l ttslnuttet.l ls are ectsl,to
reacl euett itt bright stttrligltt, ruttl c'rtkpit ttoise let'els dre lou'.
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Citatioqfet

preflight. The nose baggage compartment is accessible from both

sides of the fuselage and can accommodate a weight of 425 lb. The

rear external baggage compartment holds 300 lb. of luggage. Unlike

some earlier Citations, the Safeflight angle-of-attack vane can be re-

moved from outside, and the aircraft has a stickshaker, but not a stick-

pusher, installed.
The CitationJet's straight wing is very smooth, without a trace of

vortex generators, wing fences or any other aerodynamic devices.

Cessna spent four years at the National Aeronautics and Space Ad-

ministration's Langley wind tunnel facility to achieve natural laminar

flow characteristics over 3lo/o of the chord of the wing. The wing also

exhibits a high quality of bonding manufacturing technique and con-

tains almost all of the aircraft's 3,220Ib. of usable fuel.

The landing gear doors are attached to the landing gear assembly

and do not require a separate operation to open or close. The hy-

draulic system uses a Bracko synthetic fluid, with a sight gauge and

filler accessible behind the right wing. Cessna has made every effort

to make all the aircraft systems easy to check during preflight and

maintenance without tearing the atcraft apart.
One modification being made to the engine and nacelle installa-

tion is the location of the oil dipstick on the engines. Now it takes a

two-step ladder to reach the dipstick, but beginning with CitationJet

No. 32, the dipstick and sight gauge will be able to be seen and be

reachable from the ground. One advantage to the high mounting of

the engines is that there is little chance of foreign object damage or

ice ingestion from the wings, Lear said.

I sat in the cabin with Lear prior to taking the left pilot seat in the

CitationJet. The primary layout for the 4.8-ft. high cabin includes a

four-seat club arrangement. To the rear of the club arrangement is an

area for inside luggage and a lavatory seat. Cessna is moving the seat

adjacent to the emergency exit to the opposite side, and there is a

possibility that the seat could be certified for occupancy during take-

off and landing. A side-facing jump seat located across from the main

entry door is certified for use, making a standard five-place cabin.

Sitting in the right rear club seat, I found that my shoulder was

hitting the cabin wall. But by moving the seat inward, my 72-in frame

was able to sit comfortably upright. Executive fold-out tables are an

option. A refreshment center is located forward and left of the entry

door. Lear said that the cabin windows were all triple pane, and the

measured noise levels in flight for the rear cabin seats were in the 78-

80 dB. range.
The gross weight of the CitationJet was 9,000 lb., well below the

10,500-lb. maximum weight for the aircraft. The empty weight of the
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Stand.ard cabin design isfor a.four-place club arrangement and a side-

facing seat bebind tbe cockpit. A lauatotry seat is located hehind tbe club
seat grouping.

No. 6 aircraftwas 6,394 Lb. The fuel on board the aircraft was 2,100

lb.. some 7.120lb. below the maxirnum 3,220 usable fuel.

The right engine was started electrically, and a cross-bleecl start

was used for the left engine. Similar to other Citations, there are no

controls, circuit breakers or gauges on the overhead panel, and the

engine start switches are located on the left side of the front instru-

ment panel with the other system switches.
The CitationJet's instrument panel is strictly designed for single-

pilot operations. The flight instmments on the copilot side consist of

a basic-T, with an attitude gyro that looks like a backup or emergency

instrument. A single-pilot 5255 type rating is possible with less than a

week's transition training.
Fuel flow at idle power dr-rring taxi was 100 lb./hr. per engitre,

and the N1 wzs 280/0. Cessna uses thrust attenllators on the FJ44 en-
gines to reduce brake use at idle thrust. The attenuators are hydrauli-

cally activated and deploy on the ground when the power levers are

in the last 25o/o of the quadrant. The CitationJet taxied at a comfortable

pace at idle power without the use of brakes, except to turn. The

brakes were effective and did not have a tendency to grab.



CitationJet

Rudcler pedals provide nosewheel steering for the business jet

ancl I found that there was ample authority during most turns, but ex-

ecution of sharper turns required the use of brakes. I would have

likecl a tighter turnin54 radius available through the use of the rudder
pedals only.

The V1 takeoff decision speed was calculated to be 97 kt, for the

9,000-lb. (4,082 kg.) aircraft u.sing standard takeoff 15-deg. flap set-

ting. The rnidafternoon temperature in \Tichita was 41F. The V, rota-

tion speed was 101 kt., and the V2 takeoff safety speed was 102 kt. At

the 10,400-ll'>. (4,717-kg.) maximum takeoff gross weight, the same

speecls would have been 107 kt., 707 kt. and 110 kt., respectively, on

a standarcl day.
I advancecl the power levers to attain the target N1 setting while

releasing the brakes. Acceleration was rapid with a 10-kt. headwincl

component. The balancecl fielcl length had been calculated to be

2,190 ft. 667 meters), and the actual takeoff roll was estimated to be

near 1,600 ft. Although the CitationJet is certified to Federal Aviation

Regulations Part 23, the takeoff performance meets the constraints of

FAR Part 25.

Cessna bas achieued natural laminarflou cbaracteristics ouer Jlo/o of
tbe chord of tbe wing. Tbe laminarJlow allowsfor a 1O-15 kt. increase
in cntise speeds.
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The nose was raised to a 1O-cleg. attittrclc at r()tati()n. uncl the Ci-

turtionJet fairly leapt intc> the air. Forgetting single-pil()t ()pcrllt ions, I

:rskecl Lear to raise the lancling gear ancl f-laps, n'hen it acttrally r,r,'as

more convenient for me t() clean up the aircraft.

An altitr-rcle of 10,000 ft. was reachccl in slightly trncler 3 r'nin. et

220 kt. The book cruise climb is 240 kt., ancl urtxir-nuu rate clintb firr

the aircraft 's gross weight is 184 kt. Fuel f low passing thrc>r-rgl-r 10,000

ft. was 690 lb./hr. per engine, ancl the rate of climlt n'as in excess of

3,200 fprn. The fuel f low l-racl clropped to 6,10 lb./hr./eng. at 15,000 ft..

and the rate of clirnb was 2,600 fpm. Total t it-t le to 15,000 ft. w'as 5

nin., with airspeed at 225 kt. Fuel usecl f ic>rl takeoff was neel 120 lb.

Another 2 min. was reqlrirecl to reach 20,000 fi.. ancl t l 're rate of

climb passing througl-r 20,000 ft. u'as 1,900 fprn. Fr-rel flolv w:,ts ll()w

560 ltt./hr./eng.
A total of 10 min. was reqnirecl tc> reach 25,000 ft. at 207 kt. 

' l 'hc

fuel f low was n()w 500 llt./hr./eng., ancl the rate of clin-rlt w'as 1,700

fpm. The rate of climb u,:rs at 1,500 fpm passing thr<>trgh 30,000 lt.,

ancl fuel f low was 430 lb./hr./eng. The speecl r,vas 207 kt.. ancl it hacl

taken 13 rnin. to reach tl-rat alt ittrcle.
Tl-re init ial cruising altittrcle of 35,000 ft. u'rts rertcltecl in l7 t ' t ' t i t ' l ' '

ancl the rate of clirnb jr-rst prior to reaching altitucle \\ 'Lts 900 fpnt. The

total fuel used from the blocks \,'r.rs 400 ltr. These figlrrcs \\'ere closc

to those containecl in the CitationJet f l ight planning gtricle. Lear saicl

the numbers in tl-re guide were clevelopecl frorn the flight test pt'()-

gram ancl were fairly 2lccllrate.
This assessment w'.rs confirn"recl rvhen rve took the high-speecl

cruise figures at 35,000 ft., 2I rnin. after takeoff. As in other straight-

wing Citations, the pc>wer is advuncecl to the tl: lxit ' t-tttnt N1 all<tvr'alt le

at t l-re alt itucle, ancl yotr take the resulting speccl. Thc N' u'as lOl.2o,h.

ancl t l-re indicated speed, 225 kt. Tl 'rc trtre airspeecl u'as 380 kt. rtncl the

total fuel flow rvas 820 lb./hr. on thc near'-stanclarcl clay.

When I asked Lear al>out long-rirngc crtrisc figurcs, l-re saicl that

instead of pull ing tl-re power back tc> a lc>ng-rangc setting, the clentctn-

stration pilots normally just climbecl tc> a higl 'rcr alt ittrcle if possilt lc.

The planning guide shows a trure airspeecl of 28,i kt. ar-rcl a total ftrel

f low of  c lose to 510 lb. /hr .  at  ot t r  8,500- l l l .  (3, t i59-kg.)  grc>ss n 'c ight  r t t

long-range cruise 2lt 35,000 ft.

Once clearecl by air traffic control thc Hc>ney'rvell SPZ-5000 att-

topilot/flight clirector was usecl to clir-r-rb fr<>ur 35.000 ft. to ril,000 ft.

The vertical pitch \A,'ils set at a 1,000-fpm r2ltc, uncl tl-re uircraft

smoc>thly leveled at the CitationJet's ur.txirttLlnt certiflcutccl altittrcle .

The CitationJet is equippecl n'ith t 'rvct Hc>ne1.n'ell 5-in. EFIS clis-

plays on the pilot's instrurnent p:lrrel. The clispley's u.'ere casv to reltcl,
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even in the bright sunlight. Cessn'.r 's attempts to keep the aircraft sim-
ple to operute by a single pilot were eviclent. Althc>ugh Lear helpecl
nre u,ith the <>perati<>n of the autopilot and communicatic>ns, I found
that I easily aclaptccl to rvorking these functions '.r lone.

If the CitutionJet hacl been f' lorvn clirectly tc> ,11,000 ft., the plan-
ning gtricle l ists a time-to-climb of 32 min. ancl 450 lb. of fucl used
fl-on-r takeoff. At 41,000 ft., rvith nraxir-utrnl p()wer, the indicatecl air-
speecl (lAS) rl,'as 1fl2 kt. ur-rcl the trLte airspeecl (TAS) vr,as 362 kt. with
a ftrel f low of 620 lb./hr. The Mach ntrnrbcr s'as 0.63.

Tlie n-rajority c>f l'rolclers of CitationJet orders have optecl for the c>p-
tionul l lenclix/King KLN-90 panel-u-rc>untecl GPS l<>ng-range navigrrtion
systelr), replacing the stanclarcl llenclix/King KLN-UU Loran C system. A
King/Ilenclix RDS Ul color r,ve:"rther r:"tcl:rr is stitnclarcl eqr-ripn-rent.

I perforr-r-recl a 1fl0-cleg. tum back tc> the Vichita area:lt 41,000 ft.
A 15-cleg. bank angle wus selectccl rather than the 29-cleg. avuilable
tl 'rror"rgh the autopilot. During the tLrrn, the speecl increased to Mach
0.(r4 with t 366 kt. TAS ancl t l-re szulre 620l\ 't./hr. fuel f low. Cessna es-
tinrate.s tl iat the nuttrral laminar flc>w characteristics of the wing givcs
the Citat ionJet an aclc l i t ionul  1,015-kt .  cr t r ise speecl .

The souncl level in tl 're cockpit lv:rs lc>w, ̂t 41,000 ft., with conr-
nrunicutions helcl at c()nvelsational levels. The cal>in alt itr-tcle n'as

7,200 ft. w'ith ft.5 psi. cl iffbrential pressure. Tl-re pressurization system
cloes n()t recltrire any inpr-rts after setting tl-rc clestination altitude.
Cubin cooling is pr<>r,iclecl bv u Freon systenr.

Tlie CitationJet range ancl payloacl prelinrinury figures shc>u' :r
range of 1,100 nar-rt. mi. r,vit l-r six lrassengers (if lavatory seat is certi-
ficcl) ancl a cre\\r of trvo. Tl-re range estimates :.rre based cln cn-rise at
n'nxirltrr-n thrlrst, zcro w,incl ancl ,15-min. reserves. \fith five passen-
gers,  t l re rangc increases to I ,220 naLrt .  ur i . l  n ' i th fot t r ,  1,350 naut.  t t t i . ,

Irncl fotrr passengers ancl instrtrlnent fligl-rt rttle re.serve.s, 1,250 nattt. tni.
l)r.rring tl-re clescent, the speecllrr:.rkes rvere cleployed at the air-

craft 's nraxinrlrm Mach numbcr, 0.70, witl-r only a slight clrc>p in the
n()se. 

'I 'hc 
speeclbrakc c>n the top ancl belou' the wing cleploys 60-

cleg., ancl speecl rech-rcti()n w2ls n<>ticcable at tl-re same attitr-rcle.
I levelecl the :rircraft at 15,000 ft. tc> perfornr stalls. Lear saicl that

there rtl/el'e no prc>l>lems witl'r the center of gravity loading of the Ci-
tatir>qlet. I-{e saicl you coulcl only exceed the aft linrit by loading Lrp
thc aft baggage cr()r-npartment to its maximLlln capacity with a single
p ik r t .

Silith tl-re Citatioqlet in cleur-r configuration and powerr levers :rt
icl le ancl the aircrufi slowecl at :.t 1 kt./sec. rate. the stickshaker acti-
vrrtecl x 95 kt. The aircraft reachecl stall at U9 kt., ancl the only indi-
cution rl'Lls 1r clr<>p irr tl-rc pitch attitr-rcle from 10 deg. to 5 deg. with a
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slight increase in rate of descent. Aileron control was available

throughout the maneuver, and with quick response a pilot could eas-

ily limit altitude loss to less than 100 ft.

Nfith the landing gear extended and flaps in the 35-deg. landing

posirion, the shaker activated at 90 kt. The CitationJet stalled at 80 kt.

with the same control into the stall as in clean configuration. It would

be difficult for a pilot to get into trouble in the CitationJet, unless the

pilot persisted in the attempt.

I had performed some steep tLlrns while at 35,000 ft' and at the

lower altitudes, and found that aileron and pitch control forces were

lighter in the CitationJet than I remember on other Citations. The air-

craft is extremely nimble and will go exactly where you want it to gcl.

The aircraft was flown to an instrument landing approach at the

Vichita airport. The display on the Honeywell attitude indicator was

easily followed, and I had the choice of using either the V-bar or the

crossed-line display for the approach. The trailing-link lancling geaf

makes it easy for a CitationJet first-timer to make a good landing.

All three landings were smooth, and the only clifficulty I hacl was

slowing the aircraft down because of its clean aerodynamics. Tl-re

power had to be pulled to idle at initiation of flare. f)uring the initial

approach and in the tight visual landing pattern, the engines were re-

sponsive and did everything asked of them. Total fr-rel usecl cluring

the 1.5-hr. f l ight was 1,200 lb. The time from blocks to blocks u'as 1'6

hr., with three landings.
The visibility from the cockpit, as it is in most Citations, was ex-

cellent, and other aircraft in the pattern were easily tnonitorecl. The

pitch and aileron forces at the slower speeds wefe equally respon-

sive. The CitationJet is equipped with a full-time anti-skicl brake sys-

tem. The landing distance is also shortened by the deployment of tl-re

speed brakes at landing. The CitationJet can be used on shc>rt fields.

The aircraft's anti-ice system did not have to be ttsed during the flight.

Bleed-air from the engine is used on the front of the wing. Inflatecl

boots are used to deice the horizontal stabilizer.

The Vil l iams-RollsFJ44 engine is remarkably small, weighing 145

lb. and includes a single-piece titanium fan. The approved time-be-

tween-overhaul is 3,500 hr., and Lear said that they have not experi-

enced any difficulty with the FJ44 during flight testing'

Cessna has approximately 100 orders for the CitationJet, ancl of

those, approximately 30% come from owners of other Citations. An-

other 30o/o are from owners of turboprop aircraft, while the remaincler

are nonaircraft owners or operators of multiengine pistctn aircrafi.

Cessna plans to deliver 47 CitationJets this year and B0 in 1994 ancl is

offering financing through Cessna Finance.
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\(iith the combination of low entry price and the simplicity, effi-
ciency and performance Cessna has embodied in the CitationJet, the
percentage of turboprop owners opting for the business jet is likely
to increase. Cessna also claims low operating costs for the CitationJet
and a strong support organization.

CITATIONJET SPECIFICATIONS

PO\VERPIANT
Two Williams-Rolls FJ44 turl>ofan engines with 1,900 lb. of thrust
each.

WEIGHTS
Maximum ramp weight
Maximum takeoff weight
Maximum landing weight
Maximum zero fuel weight
Maximum usable fuel
Standard empty weight
Payload with full fuel

DIMENSIONS
Overall length
Overall height
tVingspan

Aspect ratio
Cabin length (between pressllre

bulkheads)
Cabin height
Cabin width

PERFORMANCE
Takeoff distance at MT'W ISA and

FAR 25
Lancling clistance at 9,700 lb. and ISA
Maximum cruise speed, 8,500 lb.

zlt ISA
Airspeecl limit to 30,500 ft.
Airspeed lirnit above 30,500 ft.
Rate of climb, one engine
Rate of climb, two engines
Ceiling, maximum certified
Ceiling, single engine
Range with full fuel, 45 min. reserves

10,500 lb. (4,752 kg.)
10,400 lb. (4,717 kg.)
9,700 Ib. (4,399 kg.)
7,900Ib. (3,583 kg.)
3,220Ib. (1 ,460 kg.)
6,159 lb. (2,793 ke)
721 lb. (327 ke.)

42.6 ft. (13.0 meters)
13.7 ft. (4.2 meters)
46.8 ft. (14.3 meters)
8 .5
75.9 ft. (4.85 meters)

4.8 ft. (1.45 meters)
4.9 ft. (1.49 meters)

3,080 ft. (938.8 meters)

2,750 ft. (8382 meters)
380 kt. TAS (704 km./hr.)

260 kt. cAS (481 km./hr.)
Mach 0.70
1,070 fpm (325 mpm.)
3,450 fpm (1,052 mpm.)
41,000 ft. (72,497 meters)
26,200 ft. (8,138 meters)
1,500 naut. mL (2,779 km.)


